
prices. Now he is said to be slat-
ed to manage ""the Indianapolis
club.

Kelly developed Marty O'Toole
and sold him to Pittsburg for
$22,500 (whether 'regular or

' or stage money is a matter of
opinion) and ,then induced Pitts-
burg to take.' Catcher Bill Kelly
for $6,500.

This was pulled off in 1911.
(This year Kelly lived- - up ta Jiis
reputation by sending Shortstop
'Artie Butler to Pittsburg in ex-

change for Infielders McKechnie
and Behg, Pitcher Harry Gard-
ner and two players to be deliv-

ered this winter.
The St. Paul manager has the

faculty of developing youngsters
no one else can see anything in.
He looks them over as a buyer
would a bit of horseflesh, exam-
ines them with an X-r- ay and if he
finds what he is looking for, pro-

ceeds to develop the youngster
into an asset which sooner or
later commands a high price and
lands the boy in a major league.

Kelly purchased Harry Stein-fel- dt

from the Cubs, Harry hav-

ing supposedly outlived his use-

fulness.! Steiny went to the
Saints for the proverbial "song,"
out did not like the scenery and

rf Kelly didn't like his playing. He
jwas traded to the Boston 'Nation-
als for outfielder Josh Clarke, and
$rtie Butler was tossed in for
good measure.
: Later Clarke was sold to Kan--

' sas City for more than Steinfeldt
cost St. Paul, and Butler develop-
ed into a star Scarce had the sea
son opened before Butler's plajr- - J

aM

ing attracted a half dozen major
league scouts.

Pittsburg got Butler because
Dreyfuss offered the best deal in
players. It is said Kelly received
$1,000 in cash for making the
deal. What he received for "put-
ting over" the O'Toole-Kell- y

thing, only he and Lennon know.
Kelly's contract calls for him

to remain in St. Paul for another
year, but George Lennon has told
him he can go to Indianapolis if
he can better himself. Whether
he will do so probably depends
upon the sort of contract he can
make with Levy. Charlie Wat-kin- s,

Jimmy Burke, and Charley
O'Leary could not stand for the
interference they encountered
there. Kelly will go forewarned,
and those who know. him say he
will stand no foolish interference
from stockholders who own four
or five shares of stock.

APPLE SOLID
Simmer y2 pounds of lump

sugar with 3 pounds 'of sliced ap-

ples and juice and grated rind of
3 lemons until it is tfiick. Then
pour into damp mould until cool.
Turn out and serve with cream.

Pumpkin Soup.
Cut the pumpkin into cubes,

steam it until tender and then
mash through a colander. Put the
pulp into a pan with a tablespoon
of butter. Add' one pint of milk,
slowly. Season with salt and;
sugar and pour into a soup tureen
over small squaies of toasted
breads

Mllfite


